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Headline

Groin pathologies are common in athletes, can impact
player ability, and may result in persistent pain and

motor deficits (8, 13, 14). The assessment of hip adductor
strength is advocated for the identification of at-risk athletes
(10, 11) and for early detection of groin problems (1, 15).
Low hip adduction strength and adductor strength asymme-
tries between limbs have been shown to be a risk factor for hip
and groin pathologies (7, 9, 14). However, inconsistent test-
ing positions have been used to determine adductor strength
scores and its relationship with various pathologies (1, 12).
Deficits in adductor strength are commonly regarded as one
risk factor, independent of the hip positioning; however, we
know that during static tasks, a change in hip position will
challenge different areas of the adductor muscle group (2). It
is possible that deficits in distinct parts of the adductor mus-
cle group may be a risk factor for different pathologies. It is
currently unknown whether adductor strength is hip position
specific and whether the capacity of the adductor group can be
utilised as one single risk factor, independent of hip position.

Aim
The aim of the present study was to compare:

1. the relationship between the isometric strength of the ad-
ductors in two different hip positions on the same side
(flexed hip left vs. straight hip left and flexed hip right
vs straight hip right)

2. the relationship of the summated force between flexed hip
left and right vs. straight hip left and right

3. the symmetry ratios between flexed hip left and right vs
straight hip left and right.

Methods
Athletes. Sixty-one male Rugby Union players (24.0 ± 4.3 y;
186.8 ± 4.9 cm; 89.4 ± 6.0 kg; 4-6 h.week−1 skill practise +
1 Game ; 2-4 h.week−1 resistance training) provided informed
consent and participated in this study.

Design. Single group, cross sectional study. Data was collected
over the course of 4 weeks as part of regular monitoring. The
first testing session was used as familiarization and the data
from the subsequent 3 tests was used for further analysis. In
total 244 tests were conducted and 183 tests were used for
statistical analysis.

Methodology.Adduction strength was measured with the
Groinbar (Vald Performance, Newstead, Australia) sampling
at 400Hz in two positions. Reliability of the Groinbar was
previously established (10). Participants were tested in two
different positions: 1) for the bent positions (ADDbent) par-
ticipants lay supine with hips and knees bent at 60° with their
feet flat on the ground. The force transducers were positioned
against the medial tibial plateau. Joint angles were deter-

Fig. 1. ADDbent position

Fig. 2. ADDstraight position.

mined with a goniometer (Figure 1). 2) for the straight posi-
tion (ADDstraight) participants lay supine with extended hips
and knees with their feet in a neutral position. The force trans-
ducers were positioned against the medial malleolus (Figure
2).

Measures were collected before skill practises and before re-
sistance training sessions. A standardized warm up procedure
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was conducted before every test. Participants were asked to
squeeze at 50% of their maximal voluntary isometric contrac-
tion (MVIC) for 3-seconds, followed by a 10-second rest, before
another 3-second squeeze at 75% of their MVIC. Participants
were instructed to gradually build up force over 2-seconds be-
fore holding a MVIC over 3-second. The instruction was to
“gradually build up force before you squeeze as hard as you
can”. Each test was be repeated 3 times with a 30-second
passive rest between each trial. Participants always started
with the bent knee test first. The highest value of each test
was used for further analysis.

Analysis
The relationship between left ADDstraight and left ADDbent

and right ADDstraight and right ADDbent was examined us-
ing the Pearson product correlation (r). The sum of left and
right ADDstraight was compared against the sum of left and
right ADDbent and ADDbent using the Pearson product cor-
relation (r). The inter-limb difference was calculated for both
hip positions (ADD∆straight ratio and ADD∆bent ratio) and
expressed as percentage to examine the symmetry ratio us-
ing the Pearson product correlation (r). The symmetry ra-
tio for ADDstraight and ADDbent, respectively, was calculated
using following formula; ((right/left) * 100)-100. The magni-
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Fig. 3. Relationship between left adductor strength with straight hip

(ADDstraight left) and left adductor strength with bend hip (ADDbent left).
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Fig. 4. Relationship between right adductor strength with straight hip

(ADDstraight right) and right adductor strength with bent hip (ADDbent right).

tude of the correlation was described using Hopkins’ scale of
magnitudes for linear trends (3). Threshold values for magni-
tude of correlation were: <0.1 (trivial, practically zero), 0.1-
0.3 (small, minor), 0.3-0.5 (moderate, medium), 0.5-0.7 (large,
major), 0.7-0.9 (very large, huge) and 0.9-1.0 (nearly, practi-
cally or almost perfect). Confidence intervals for r were calcu-
lated using the Fisher z-transformation using a freely available,
validated spreadsheet (4). The strength of the relationship be-
tween isolated and summated ADDstraight and ADDbent, re-
spectively, was expressed using the variance explained statistic
(r2). The strength of the imbalance between ADDstraight and
ADDbent was expressed using the variance explained statistic
(r2).

Results
Descriptives Results.A large or major relationship was es-
tablished between left ADDstraight and left ADDbent (r =
0.555; 90% CL = 0.388 – 0.687), right ADDstraight and right
ADDbent (r = 0.62; 90% CL = 0.469 – 0.736) and the sum
of left and right ADDstraight with the sum of left and right
ADDbent (r = 0. 598; 90% CL = 0.441 – 0.719). The vari-
ance explained between left ADDstraight and left ADDbent

R² = 0.357
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Fig. 5. Relationship between summated adductor strength with straight hip

(ADDstraight sum) and summated adductor strength with bent hip (ADDbent

sum).
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Fig. 6. Symmetry ratio between left and right adductor strength with straight

hip (ADD∆straight ratio) and left and right adductor strength symmetry ratio with

bent hip (ADD∆bent ratio).
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was 0.282, which indicates that 28.2% of the variance in
left ADDstraight was explained by left ADDbent (Figure 3).
The variance explained between right ADDstraight and right
ADDbent was 0.376, which indicates that 37.6% of the variance
in right ADDstraight was explained by right ADDbent (Figure
4). The variance explained between the sum of left and right
ADDstraight with the sum of left and right ADDbent was 0.357,
which indicates that 35.7% of the variance in the sum of left
and right ADDstraight was explained the sum of left and right
ADDbent (Figure 5). A small or minor relationship was estab-
lished between left and right in the ADDstraight and left and
right ADDbent (r = 0.2; CL = -0.13 – 0.396). The variance ex-
plained between ADD∆straight ratio and ADD∆bent rtio was
0.05 which indicates that 5% of the variance in ADD∆straight

ratio was explained by ADD∆bent ratio(Figure 6).

Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate a large or major rela-
tionship between isolated and summated adductor strength
capacities in different positions. Additionally, a small or mi-
nor relationship between left and right symmetry ratios in two
different positions was observed.

Previous reports of a general onset of acute or chronic groin
pathologies have indicated deficits in adductors strength as
a risk factor without considering the test position (1, 12).
Adductor strength imbalances between different hip positions
share a variance of only 5%, suggesting the two test positions
used in the present study target separate capacities (Figure
6). Determining deficits in adductor strength independent of
the hip position may lead to different outcomes as the adduc-
tor muscle group consists of several muscles (adductor longus,
magnus, and brevis; gracilis; pectineus; and obturator exter-
nus) with different origins and insertions. This makes the groin
a complex anatomical region susceptible for different patholo-
gies depending on the location of the deficit (5). Currently,
validated diagnostic tools for differentiation of musculoskeletal
diagnoses are lacking (6). Despite the large positive relation-
ship in three measurements, adductor strength is specific to
the tested hip position and must be considered when evaluat-
ing the specific needs of individual athletes. Future longitudi-
nal studies need to determine if adductor strength deficits in
different hip positions are related to distinct pathologies.

Practical Applications
• Practitioners should be cautious when interpreting deficits

in adductor strength in different positions interchangeably
as one risk factor.

• Inter-limb adductor strength symmetry ratios are position
specific.

Limitation
• Participants were tested on different days throughout this

period, so that fatigue levels could not be standardised due
to variance in practise schedule.

• Training load was different between participants but not
within participants during this period.
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